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The Mamiya Medical Heritage Center:
A treasure of Hawaii medical history in the
Hawaii Medical Library
dhe Hawaii Medical library had its beeinning in 1913, s hen Di.
Art hu r F Jackson ss as appol nted to head the conl ni nec of ocal
doctors to torn a medical library. Its lirst location was in the
‘Bungalow” on the Palace erounds
As Nlarcerv I lastert pointed out iii the H story of the Ha\\ an
Medical Library. the Llbrar\ has had man\ leatins. each too
small, too fast, until it mo\ed to its present lucation at the Queen’s
Medical Center campus on Punehhowl Street. Ground was broken
on July 31. 1961 . Harry F. Arnold, Jr., M. I).. Editor of the Ha\\ au
Medical Journal, stressed the importance of a medical library to
serve the community. Grover Batten, M.D.. pointed out that the
library had to serve the community in general. the University of
Hawaii. the EastWest Center, and State Department of Health, in
addition to phv sic jails and nurses, And it continues to do so in the
age of fa’ses. computers and the \\orld \\ ide Vseb.
The late Vladimir Ossipoff.A IA. reflected on his desittn of the
library. it had tell thousand. eieht hundred and thirty square feet on
the main floor, eight thousand, seven hundred and fith square feet
on the meztanine. and eight thousand. our hundred square feet in
the basement.
The Mami\ a \ledieal Heritage Center. located in a part of the
basement, was funded by retired cardiac surgeon Richard NIann a.
MD,, in I 999. Dick’s comment, twin his oral histor\ : i think a
gocd credo in lit is that you come dow n to this place: von should
do something to leave it as a bener place than when you came.” You
sure have, Dick.
Richard L. Mamiva, Ml)., a natis e of Honolulu. received his
bachelor’s degree from UH. then earned his Mi) degree and served
his residencies at St. Louis Univerit\ and St. Louis Hospitals in
Missouri. Returning to the tslands ni I B9u he became directorot the
LB Integrated Surgical Residenen Program and chaired the surgery
department in the LB School ot \ledicnic Iroin l9t’ to I 974 An
active participant m Flonolulu community activities and plulan
thropicendeas urs .a well a” professional affairs, the former tho-
racic sureeon ha’S been honored br a anet\ ot achieenients
Communicator of the Year, Father ot the Year iti Medicine. Hu
mnanitarian of the Year, and Philanthropist of the Year. He has been
appointed to the hoards of trustees for both the UH Foundation and
the Hawaii Communit Foundation ,and he is a major donor to half
a dozen local charities in addition to the Richard T. Maniiva
Charitable Foundation. He seems Ii) he as welFknown in Japan as
he is in his hometo\s 1, Every year. Japanese nationals in need of
heart surgery made the trip to Honolulu to place themsel\ es ill the
care of tins celebrated specialist. I)r. Mamiva was honored at the
Japanese Consulate in \ovemher I 9%. s hen he receis ed the Order
of the Rising Sun. Gold Rays with Rosette decoration.
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The Mamiya Medical Heritage Centeris also the repository lorthe
Charles S. Judd. Jr., MD., History of Medicine collection of rare
hooks published prior to 1901 Charlie served on the Board of the
Medical Library for more than 25 years. It as Charlie v ho initiated
the oral history programs on audio tapes and ideotapes containing
“the thoughts and feelings of Hawaii’s practitioners of the art and
science of medicine of the pact and present. “The Ma\ I 955 Special
Issue ot the Hawaii Medical Journal v, as dedicated to the Lihrar
and to Charlie Judd. Charlie died on Jul 27, I 957 and it as pointed
out in the \Iahalo to a Mcntsh. “Charlie ss ill ties er leave us! The
lives he saved with his sureer’ . the us es he touched with his
compassion and his teachines will alwa s remind us that he is still
ss ith us.” And he lis es through his personal collection of rare hooks
that continues to remind us of that great man in Hass au medicine.
In the same spirit of dedication to [lass au medical histor . Dick
\lami a founded the Heritage Center. The Center is the repository
fir hiocraphies of more than 2.500 physicians ss ho has e practiced
in Hawaii. Each physician is catalogued and contains photoraphs.
Curriculum Vitae, media publications. ness spaper stories, and liini
ilv histories a vast antourn of medical histor that ss ill remain.
thanks to Dick Mamiva.
The Ccntcr contains arLhtvcs and artificts of Hasau medicin
On liho nan and on lihra v assist nt are as ailable to a stst ‘I S in
mt rested in the S ist coIl ction The Center oflei s repiod i ‘tion
s t si s at the I ihrai or s ith the help of the librar\ staff. This
mat r ‘il is as ailable ‘, a jail. ta and ernail.
Fnn v ith the i ode n advances of Poss er Point presentatior
slid s CI) ROM s and s ith more Journals and hooks noss on th
\\ Lb md comp’tct discs the ‘vlami\ ‘i I leritace ( entet is i unnine out
of ph’. sic ml spa e as is thL Lritire Medical I ihi .n \onc iheless. thL
( entL r ‘.5 IL om ‘s donations if historical I significant materiak
related to ‘he pro”i ss d medicine and th telated health cience
het e in I-Ia’.’. an and ‘.s ould erx much appreciate (‘\ •s from all
practicing ph’. -.ician’ e ss ill I nd the space lot these hits and hs tLs
of I lass an medicine.
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